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C.P.;LEWIS;iWVICTED

'^ST^ERyB^THREE^TEAnS^'i^bsL
ATBDi'criirc myrtLe jtoitner.

HOT|WEATHER
"'
AND

- HEAVY RAIHT-'

. \u25a0';" - -'?FAXi'l-S?STiL.I. CONTINUE.
'B^IXEEB aUINN DRAWING PLANS

FOX lUVER DIVISION SCHEME.
7'^VILt,IAM VKTF.nAXS TO

S?/// , erect a "iioxusiEvr. ;.. "

THE PRISONER^

twin ki^|||by kick |
...

:of frightened horse.

-
„• \u25a0\u25a0< \u25a0

cording secretary; B.S. Hammonds' ;.flnan-
rcial¥so,c"rj»Uiry';;" J. fT. Rilee, ,'• treasurer ;-:J.
W. Hundley, chiiiilaln.,

ffIBIG MEETING ON TUESDAY. LIGHTNING'S DEADLY-\ WORJCHOUSE SfRUCKtBYjLIGHTNING: Isaac ;Ki*erftos»e«- One of nisvOttfe
/'-.Chlltlren rin'/Triifirlc Manner,^ .;-

.-
'•' Kca'rjtTM[V»nnt'-'CTintbiiiV';-;:":.'"'*:-!^'''J 'The/.Shocking Experience of -.'Squire

M.\liea;:In,\u25a0 "VVi*e">Co«nty^-WaV

Sen'seless^-Polci Splinter-

ed'in;Louisa. ' — -

Sni«l the (Urifn '\u25a0Pn'ren t» Maitrented

/Her—Police Serpteant CnrlU Drop-

\u25a0' ipcd
—

John ."\V. Happer. Recommend—

cd for First District JudKeshlp.
NEGROES ASSAULT A CHILD

\u25a0 OF THEfR OWN RACE.

pervlsora/of Shenaridoah county on Tues-
day "arid' thrown "openjto: the "publicUraveu:

\u25a0 • OVer,"175
"- citizens

"
of<i'Woodstock "Sand'

vtclnlty>a ttended s the: Fourth-of A3Tulyicele£
bra«on^ nt:i>Vlnchester.4"onEFriday.'t-Tne
railway", coriipa'.)l<« ;refused

'Id}give 'excur-^
slon rfrates, ."whloh"^greatly the
attendance.

-
". ;'; \u25a0/.';"' :'-/"^ T^:''' \u25a0•:-/. :

'^Woodstock Is
'
steadllyjpushing forwara.

Af• present ;:there i'arol' asnumber jof4new:

buildiOK** In course "of.''«rectlonraincludlnp.
the

"
memorial chapel to s" the "Presbyterian

church, -which is; being"erected 1 under, a
contra cl\u25a0nt :a;cost: of f5.000../:-

'."
Tho '-i first 0home-grown tomatoes were

placrcd'on our market' last Saturday an<l
readily, sold at' 30 \u25a0 cents

'
per dozen.

\u25a0 . •. ' - - . , '
-.' . . •

DwclUnß of Polly Triivcrs iiil»rince

-'\u25a0iieorst!^ Set Anre nil«1 Deitroyed—

VoHtlcs in tlie Fourth District-

Much Apathy—Lihrury Facilities

i.Offered^-:' '':-: \u25a0- \u25a0

'
:."'-::."'-: ;. -

, —
, .-,:- ;:." . \u25a0-.

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

ifstirrliiic/'Adflreuwci* Mutlc by, CfKvU

'yiinib,Hon. T. 11. Edward-, and

. Otiiom-Wlint the I-n«Hc« Have' \u25a0'/'/' '.-\u25a0-\u25a0 ..\u25a0'/'\u25a0: ; :/"'. / •'- ' :-..'\u25a0 V'
nOBe-Co«(n OBe-Co«( of Memorial.

i^':.'>r'--:.. / rl..r1.. ../•'"., -/.'\u25a0'. .. .. .' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-

DaKtlnrdlr Crime at £oniernet Bench—

Elcven-Yenr-Old Girl the Vic-

tiiu—Injnries ProliaMly)Fntnl.

SQUIRE A. M.LEA WAS JARRED:
BY^THE LIGHTNING.

hot/ weather
' prevails

tthroushbut;the State, and many violent
electrical storms recently have swept over

various .sections: of Virginia^ In nearly

every 'instance the . stprms appear to be

local,- though they are none the less dan-

gerous.: and destructive:; in their results.
The ioss of life front'lightning; in the' last
week has /been -'. truly:,star^lirig, ('.while
scores, of \u25a0": people .have; susiained ;. terrible
shocks: Added to ;this," ;there

'
have been

several'; destructive fires" caused by the
"mysterious /electrical fluid," .: and many
head; of- cattle'- and-Lstock kiaed. The Dis-
patch has not grouped, the; accounts of
all tliese accidents' and"losses,, but an anal-
ysis of our. State news will sliow their
extent in Virginia.

---..-:\u25a0 ,r, .•.'\u25a0',
—

m : \u25a0

\u25a0• '. • .'
' :'"-:-

Wise County 1Magisitrate Knocked
'-• Senseless While at a Phone— Done ;
/With the "Confounded Thine"

COMORN. KING GEORGE 'COUNTY,

VA.. July ';\u25a0: '«)'—(Special.)— An
-11-year-old

colored girl wns criminally assaulted at
Somerset Beach, near this place. Thurs-

day, by two negro men from .Washington,

D.C, and!was so brutallydealt with that

she willprobably die.
/Several hundred negro excursionists
were spending. the day at the Beach. Tho
little girl wandered to a nearby field to
gather; some .berries, ,and while there
alone, the brutes overpowered her, and

used her Ina most shameful manner.
"'•

The men -were -arrested and/taken to
Washington last night. .

There is intense feeling among the col-

bred people here.
Edmund Spencer, the half-witted negro

who assaulted a 7-year-old colored girl

in this county several days ago, has not

been examined by a justice, of the peace
as yet. These are the first assault cases
in KingGeorge. . -]

BOWMAN'S FRIENDS CONFIDENT.

REVOLUTIONARY S;OLDIER yS >\u25a0
: ':::widow diestntenn.

her ccKlltlon is- considered 'critical. It
"seemsj that] the, yourigf;lady,:had beeti; tak-^,
ingta?*ionicv for some tlme^'and ;;by.•some
charice'jherjusual ;medicine^was j.misplaced ;
:and*the£acldr substituted^ v Two'ior,'.-. three
physicians are fattending

'

herA and; it'isito;
b"e£ho"p'edf]that";"she?Triayirecbyer;y assahei
isfaVcharmirigjladyyf; and \greatly ;beloved;
byjall-.who;know her.:/ ;i';^;1;,'.-'-';';;-.;.;.-v"""p" j.\
c\;The'vFourth^bf .fJuly.was celebrated T-ln;
jthlsTsectlO^by^j^
Irigic?y;>Th"eT. whites"'indulged !:ingpicjflcs "11
,whlle;V"jtheJdarkies "engaged ;In^reHgiousi
'exercises.':-"" '';:\u25a0.;"" /I." :"' /.".";\u25a0"-• •\u25a0*•"'-: \u25a0r-.y^.' I*1''*'
?Mr/rAlorizo Proffet. while,getting -rail-;i

.road-ltles sMbriday. "sustained :,anVaccident
\u25a0wulchVnearly '\u25a0]resulted iriithe^loss jof«brie,
foot: '\u25a0'\u25a0' His;axe:struck a knotand fgla'nced

and>cu t a vlong gash •across' the," instep^of
the foot, ';n'earlyi severing; brie".toe.1 .;*i-4;

';
:Rlch-:!

morid by•'a'telegram Monday ;tb"""attend;
the"* funeral of her grandson**" •'.:

"
\u25a0* |-

The"r marrlage^of ;Miss Mary_\H..;Payne. :
of;Greenway, Nelson county, to;Mr.'.Sam- j

/Atkinson,;'a;popular;yburig ;rrian-of
'this .'place,-' is announced '.toj-takejplace at
the ;home 'of - the bride' bri the > 23d iri-
stantJ-/ :" '_\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0/' -^^ '_\u25a0\u25a0...\u25a0.•"

-
"•.., :."-\u25a0'-.

--•.Summer.'boarders^re. flocking-to "the
country by.,every,;train. Of the' late ar-
rivals? from;Richmond Mrs.:"VvyV

'
E.*;.Davis.

arid-son.' Mrs.^ T.E. Selecman and daugh-

ter."arid jMrs.:B.W. Russell are Tstbpping !
"at "Major A.*J.:Richardson's; .'Mrs.;- Cole- j
man* and family, of New York,:aro at -Mr.
Alfred-Woblfoik's. '"-'"'

c~ - -'
LMlss> Susie Anderson Ms visiting -her
uncle. -Mr;,Robert Anderson, this week.-'
.' Miss •Mary. Goss. who'has been visiting
MissSalHe Gardner, -of Cuckobr "returned
to her home. In Albemarle county, yes- ,|
terda'y.-- ;\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

'\u25a0'• *\u25a0 '\u25a0. .' "-\u25a0\u25a0 ;\u25a0;-'\u25a0\u25a0' -"' \u25a0'-; '•

:Rev. Dan; Dillard. who has been living

In.Missouri for a number "of;years,1 paid
a ;flying' visit "to .his sister. Mrs. J: P.
Holladay. of Lewiston, this week.
': On"Saturday jlastIthe Misses* Vaughan.

of Ellerslle. .gave :a delightful\u25a0 lawn;party
to.their cousin. Miss Ruby -Chewning, of
Richmond.: : ': . . " -
iOn/.the- 4th there was :a -large picnic
at Swift's pond and a dance at .-Mr."W.
Z/Swift's In the afternoon.. ] '. ;\u25a0

'

/Mrs. Everett Waddey left for Richmond
Monday. .'" ' ':'" . ~/ r:'•* '';. ;'

'
'\u25a0'.
'

|Mrs.iCornelia :Birch and .:s'on. .'- of-Kenn-
son. City' Mo., are visiting

"
Mrs. N: -C.

Harris this week. "r ;'>;'.-

Mrs.' Pfaxicy "Ann Jones, • relict "of
'
Darlinicr Jones and a. Former Vlr- -
. \u25a0*- \u25a0giniaTif Pntmes-'Aivay. -i- -.'

FREAKS;OF LIGHTNING
IN LOUISA COUNTY;

BIG'STONE \u25a0 GAP, \u25a0 VA.; July 9.—(Spe-

cial.)—During the thunder-storm on
Thursday; eveniri^ Magistrate A: M. Lee,

of East \ Stone Gap, was . struck and
knocked senseless.. /Ho was at 'the tele-
phone," speaking ;to 'Judge Mathews, of

this place, and* had the receiver, to his
ear 'when he was hurt. The./"Squire";
says he willhave nothing to do with the

"confounded old' thing*' hereafter, and
that; when he has; business to:attend to

he will attend, to At in person. "Judge
Mathews received none of the shock.

CLAYTOR ATROANOKE.

1STAUNTON;v;VA;;
"
Julyi?;— (SpeciaU-^

Isaac "Kiser",";his ;wife'
-
arid" three children,

\u25a0twp-yof.iithe-jlattCT^twln'i'Tjsix years' old,'
were vdriying:"near;Mount-Clinton.^:One
lwin was /sitting 'with -his .he? A- resUng

•"on*"the dash-, board,*, wheri (the' horse sudf
derily.';" began 'skickingiand .-crushed the

;little:felloW('s-;skull,; sb-that ho died'irija
few^miriutes.;:;;/ ,'W . ';;.v ;'• '\u25a0;-' \u0084.;\u25a0;;,:'.
VThe pastures in Augusta county ;are '"all

iri fine"condition,; arid:the ? cattle herders
report' their cattle as doing splendidly. :;
C;Cliarles :E:rHoge.- son of;City Treasurer
Arista' Hoge*. has gone -/to Roanoke to
livei: -, "'--.'\u25a0'"'\u25a0'•'

-
r- '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0'' . { >

;.Tlie American .Federation of'Fraternal
ari Benevolent^ Associations of ;•colored;
people in:North VAmerica; Vat a -recent
meet! rig \u25a0in"• Chleago/ elected ;C. J.'Wi th-

row, of Stauriton, :first \u25a0 vice-president, \u25a0 and
also' invited him to • deliver •an - address
ni Springfield;;O.. August:l4th. . ':- •

• Ex-Governor Charles vT. O'Ferrall was
in

'
tho city- to-day, returning from Har-

risonburg.

-
\u25a0'•'\u25a0 '\u25a0 -, •\u25a0 * - . \u25a0

. W. R. Tippett.'of West Virginia, who
recently bought* the, Virginfa.Hotel, arriy-
edyesterday with:mechanics,'- to begin.re-

pairs. He expects to open ;September
ist.,., i'. \u25a0

'

\u0084
•\u25a0' - : '

i

Rev.;-W. N. Scott. D. D., of :the .Sec-

ond Presbyterian church, .is off on -his

vacation.. He .will:take va -sea voyage

to Boston and return by;New- York. ;..
Mr.- arid Mrs..W. A*. Mathews have re-

turned to Richmond, after
"
a visit .to

their daughter, \Mrs.:C. T.Hutcherson.
Joseph Anderson,: who' has-been visiting

his uncle, :L.D..Young,.has returned to

Richmond. / \u25a0 , ' '
Rev.- R. C... Jitt,"- of'. Emmanuel Episco-.

pal..church, ,.is conducting" a .mission for
Rev. C. A. E. Marshall," in Rockinghara

county. >- ' -
;'-.-,

Hon. A. C. Braxton is in New York
on business. / • ',

"
: -" ,;~ \u25a0

Dr.;Carter Berkeley, '\u25a0 of;Lynchburg,; is

quite" sick at. the home of Miss Gilker-
sori. - ' , . '

.J. A.- Hutchirison has ..decided; to re-
tire from business. ....

E. RJ; Gilbert, of Annex, brought the
first load of new wheat to the White Star
mills. He received 75 cents a> bushel for
it, \u25a0• n

'

.-
- :\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0 "\u25a0-\u25a0' / * -

;.' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
-' •

» David E.
'
Yoxint,. of Waynesboro, and

Miss
:Lucy 'Wescott, : were

-
married in

the- office; of"the » county-, clerk, Rev. R.
C. .Gilmore performing the ceremony.

Telegraph -Poles ;Splintered— Office

iSet onFire—Serious Consequences

Barely Averted. . •

BRISTOL,, TENN., July 9.--(Special.)—
Mrs. Nancy Ann Jones 7; who-is "dead at
her home at Jonesboro", Tenril,"atthe age
of'S7, was* the widow of Darling Jones,- a
soldier "of"\u25a0the Revolutionary

* war, who
was.iborn^in 1760. ,' Mrs.

-
Jon^s was a Miss

Huff/-and.\was born InFloyd,county,' Va.
Her "death leaves only • three widows -of
the .Revolution, on* the pension roll,' one
of these residing at: Newbern,. Va.

PRETTY ORANGE WEDDIKG.

OF THE U.S: COURT
IN ALEXANDRIA,

"\u25a0«':':.;. "\u25a0 /;" \u25a0\u25a0
'""

\u25a0-.:•:\u25a0 '.
'

,- \u25a0

KING WILI.IAMCOURTHOUSE. VA..
'July $\u25a0— (Special.)—Yesterday was the oc-

"c:isibn;for the annual meeting of our Cori-
ffcdi-rale " Association, which purposes

erecting onthe public squarejicre a hand-
fjsrme inqnum«-nl to the memory, of those

iho,"Lost Cause." A crowd

!of\u25a0> j^crhaps 500 people assembled, and,

""nfter'a bountiful dinner, .which- was

feervod picnic stylo under the oaks in the
y:ird. the meeting: was, called

to, order by. Mr. H. I.Lewis, .the Com-

?SonweaHirs Attorney of our county. In
riistopening remarks. Mr. Lewis gave a

Statement of what had been accomplished

-vrithin the last twelve months,

-vCONSIDERABLE' MONEY RAISED.
;; lt wai. very gratifying to learn that

iiearly fT>OO had been collectetl, and that

several good promises had been added to

the list of donors. The people feel deeply

gratified to iAiss Emma Healy. of West

Point, who got up the excursion to York-
toj*;n on July 4th. which ,netted $300.

The next feature on the programme was

a- recitation entitled. "Mar's Robert is

Asleep." which was given with much
£raWand expression by: Miss. Matt e

Parke Lewis. Hon. T. H. Edwards made
a short, earnest, and eloquent plea for the

«rectlon^of the monument. .
IHon. John Lamb.. the congressman, was

prosent. and delivered the address of the

occasion, which was on joyed,by^all pres-

ent, espoclally his old comrades who
never tire 'of hearing told the'- experiences

of war and camp lifeand never weary of

TeoHllinK those times which are near to

the heart o;every old foldier.v^:^
->: COST OF THE MONUMLNT.
! At the close of Mr. Umb's remarks, a

bueJness moeting was held, and it;was
geci.l«H"l that they would build at once a

£om.ment to cost $1,200. and the flowing

committee was aP i»ointcd to proceed to

Ibuslness: Misses Emma Healy. Man
Gary. Anna Gwatbmey. Josephine Sizer,

Mrs. A. C. Gravatt; Messrs. William M.

Gary, J. T. Edwards, and George H.

? The meeting adjourned subject to the

enN of Mrs. T. D. Moncure, the,president,

and.another will be held as soon as the

snore-mentioned committee is ready to
x,o \u25a0 report. •

Tlie', Confederate Camp, which was or-
panlz«!d;last year, held a meeting in the
ronrt-house, and decided that' their or-
ganization fhould be named "The Lee
Douglas Carter

"
Camp."1- The members

have not received their ., charter as yet.
srid'adjouriied to meet on next,court day.

which is the fourth Tuesday, at which

time they hope to be in shape to have
>ejrular meetings. -5~ ,
frThe wheat crop' in thiß section is yield-
ing much more than had ;b?en- expected,

'.nd the (Other crops are doing nicely. ;

Mrs. Thomas jv Henley.* who, has been
\u25a0'anwfll for some time, has;entirely re-
:hovered. • '^

"~:

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -. \u25a0«\u25a0• . •
\u25a0

THCNDEBOLT KILLS HORSES.

FREDERICK'S HALL, July 9.—(Spe-

cial.)—This section, was visited by. a very

severe electrical storm Sunday afternoon.
Four -poles of" the Western Union Tele-
graph Company were, badly splintered by

lightning about two. miles west *of this
point, and the 'flash which splintered the
poles set :the covering of the office wires
on.-fire. But for the .operators being on
duty, the building might have been de-
stroyed, as the blaze was six inches
high when discovered. ';' In consequence

of the storm:Sunday several of the wires
were not working on Monday. Ten 'of
the telephone company's poles- south of
here were also badly splintered; by the

same storm. \u25a0 . \u25a0
\u25a0 ;•

'
"':

-Crops and gardens in this immediate
section are suffering very. much. Nearly,
every afternoon there are clouds which
divide and go down. North and' South
Anna rivers,' but we get no rain..: . \u0084.. -..

PETERSBURG; VA:.> July 9.—(Special.)

United ; States'; Engineer Quirin, of Nor-
folk,' is drawing the plans for";the division
of the

*surplus:waterof .the Appomattox

river, as provided for[in the bill recently

passed by;Congress, and;he writes hero
that .they will soon be .completed- The

privilege of examining- these ".-'plans will

doubtless bo accorded .to /.those;-, inter-

ested in ;our city. It is expected that
work' will soon bo commenced. ;\u25a0 ..-\u25a0-

During the storm of yesterday after-

noon the dwelling-house of Polly; Trayers,
in Prince George county, a.short distance

from the city; was struck by lightning

and" set- afire.. The building was; de-

stroyed,, onlya few .pieces of furniture
being saved.

-
The inmates were shocked,

but not seriously hurt.
' -

; \u25a0 . YACHT RACE. , .
'"

The schooner yacht; Lacy.Evelyn, own--

ed by Mr. David Dunlop, Jr., of this. city,

and: the cutter yacht Katouch, flying the

flags of the Baltimore YachtClub, start-

ed on their annual race from the latter

city to Old.Point yesterday. .; It. was ex-

pected:tho race would be ended early this
morning.1: -. .. ':.-., '.-

' v- «'.-•
To-morrow ;.being Prince George '.court-

day, both candidates for Congi|ss in this
district willbe present to meet the good

people and to advance their respective

claims. VltV Itis .expected there will_bei an

attendancevOf- the sovereigns, and that

there will be speaking. -;;
Owing to the shortness of the canvass,

Messrs. Lassiter and Southall have been

unable to present -their claims in person
to a- large number of. the voters of] the
district, and where this has been the,

case ;they, have been reached in a large

measure by letter, asking support. _
There hasv been: unfortunately. -a good

deal of apathy, among .jthe Democrats. in

this
;campaign. :and it \u25a0is

- thought that

generally a- light vote, will,be polled; and
fhat the viva-voce system at. the prunary
may contribute considerably to this end.-

TO BE TRIED,IN AUGUST..
It isstated that the trial of"the negro

Isaac Vaiden, charged with-highway rob-
bery and attempted assault, upon Mrs.
William Egerton. in Prince George, coun-
ty win mft take place until, the August

term of the court, that being the rrogu-
lar grand jury term at which the accused
will be indicted. , ,;,.- \u25a0 -..:.:^ ,;-•. '

'The Petersburg.. Benevolent Mechanic
Association has decided, to .extend: the
privileges of its splendid library,and rrear

ing room. to the public, upon condition
of the payment of a small annual fee.

The library of the association is one of

the finest in the State, embracing all the

standard works in history, art. science,

and mechanics, and'is kept fullyabreast
with the literature of the day. •The read-
irig-rbomr,is kept supplied with the best
newspapers and periodicals of the day.

The public will be greatly benefited by

this liberal action of the association.

BIGREUNION IN lASCASTER.- '

AMHERST SOCIAL NEWS.

Bedford Candidate Renews His Cri-

. ticisius 'o£ Senator Glass.
ROANOKE, : VA.. . July 9.—(Special.)—

The campaign for the Democratic nomi-
nation for Congress in the Sixth Dis-
trict was formally, opened here to-nlgnt
by.Graham Clay tor. The Red Men's Band
furnished. music. There --was an.appreci-

ative audience present, .notwithstanding
the'fact that the thermometer ranged; m
the nineties. Mr. Claytor was introduced
by -Captain Thomas W.

• Spindles, presi-

dent of the Claytor Club. Mr.- Claytor s
speech was received with liberal applause,

and he declareu that., should Mr.. Glass
receive the nom.nation.he. would sup-
port him. . He. however, !made an at-
tack on Glass's record 'on:the employers
liability bill, 'and declared that by his
vote the Lynchburg Senator showed him-
self opposed to. the interests :of labor. He
vigorously attacked" the Hill.City .candi-
date on his record against the appropria-
tion for'old soldiers. Mr. Claytor created
a good impression before the voters of
Roanoke. Itwas announced that a Clay-
tor Club of half a thousand had been
formed.

" '
".-• .;';.;

RAILROAD ACCIDENT AT
. BERMUDA HUNDRED.

Tbinlc HeJH Defeat Glaw© ami Clay-

tor—Salem- Happenlngr.*-

SALEM; VA:. "July
'
.9.—(Soecial.)-Col-.

onel A. M. Bowman's -friends are confi-
dent of his receiving. the Sixth District's
nomination for Congress. They claim that
Roanoke and Montgomery counties and

Radford are practically solid for him,

and that he will carry Roanoke city by

a large majority: this, with the support
of which, he has assurances from tnc
eastern portion of the district, is
gratifying to his -ost of friends and ad-

Colonel Bowman, while a good speaker,
prefers a business-liko. friendly contest.
Instead of the exchange of.-pe^ipnalltles
and abuse that have characterized the
public speaking and newspaper, articles in
other sections of the district. Those of
our citizens .who generally Tcnowf-tne.
ropes" say the "hullabaloo" tho other
candidates are raising 1is detrimental to
the best Interests of Democracy end-es-
tablishes a bad precedent. Moreover,
they claim it will not: blind the voters
to the true issues of- the contest, and
predict that the.results willbe, a surprise

to b^N potentate/ :
His Royal Highness. Prince Emi, the

son of the Emperor of Korea, after »a
lengthy stay in northern cities and Wash-
ington, D. C, is now in Salem.

'

The Administration building of the
Bamist Orphanage, situated at this place,

the corner-stone of which was laid with
imposing ceremonies on July 4, 1901, is
now- completed. '\u25a0.

Decidedly, it is the* handsomest of the
many stately buildings composing- the
Orpnanagc. With a: tower ninety, feet in
height, its magnificent entrance, large
halls, and equipments, it is. indeed, a
structure worthy the pride of any institu-
tion, and is 'a great" addition to the Or-
phanage. \u25a0 . "-.

Miss Echard, of Florence, Ala., after
visiting at the home of Dr. and Mrs. W.
P. Norris, on

'
Broad street, left to-day

for Covington, Va.."to visit friends.1
-

Miss Nina Holland, of. this town, left
to-day for New. York, where she will
take a special course at Columbia Uni-
versity before assuming the Chair of
Latin at -Elizabeth -College

Miss Holland is an A. M. and A. B.
of Roanoke Coj.ege. She graduated from
this institution with the highest honors,
and a most brilliant career can safely be
predicted for'her. • "

-Mr. George W. Logan, Jr.. of Clarks-
l.urg W. Ye ..is in Salem, the guftsr. of
his father, Mr. \u25a0\u25a0 George . W. Logan.

After a visit.to friends in Blacksburg,
Va.. Miss Bessie "Uriley'returned to-day
to her home, in Salem.

Professor Charles E. -Vawter, of the
Chair of Mathematics at the Virginia
Polytechnic Institute, after a visit to
friends in Salem, Va., has returned to
his home. , \

" . *
,

Professor J. N. Ambler and his family,
of this place, left to-day- for Arvonia,
Va., where they will visit friends. ,- - '

\u25a0 .<m—- \u25a0 .

\u25a0

- -
T '*>| \u25a0 . -

WITNESS IN COURT WITH
AN UNWEILDY TONGUE

A Terrific Storm Sweeps Over $?***-
\u25a0berland County.

CARTERSyiLLE, VA., July 9.—(Spe-

cial.)—Yesterday afternoon, between 3
and 4 o'clock, this section was visited by

a terrific electrical- "and rain-storm. In

the town the tempest was' comparatively
slight.

- It commenced two and a half
miles beyond Cartersville, and extended
over an area- of four or live miles. The
storm was a fearful one and the peals of
thunder were terrific, while the. rain fell
In torrents. The lightning struck several
large trees between this place and Pen-
rith/ Just two miles from here, on the

farm of Mr. O. F. Anderson, two of his
fine-young horses were killed. They were

valued at frorii $175 to $200; apiece. The

horses were standing^under a tree and
the bolt struck about midway in the tree.

It \u25a0left the •;tree on;one of its limbs and
jumped to. the .horses.

Extra Freight Kan Into a. Regrulur

Train on <lie Fnrinvillc Jind Pow-
\u25a0 liutun

—
Nobody Hurt.

The Trialof Wm. McKeever inLex.
'

inaton Postponed for a Rather
.:tnusual Reason.

A WARRENTON BRIDE.'

Marringe of Mr.J. L.Faber andMias

I • :*T . Etfa M; Gilluiu. * :
\u25a0'• GORDONSVILLE, VA., July B.—(Spe-

cial.)—The home of Mr.T. O. Giilum. near
Orange, in this- county, -was the.sceneiof
anfexceedingly .pretty wedding this after-
noon i^ at>4 -o'clock, when 1Miss Etta Mac
Giilum -.was united in marriage to Mr.
James L-^Faber, of Gordonsville.- : \u25a0

The parlors, which:rwere beautifully;de-
corated with a profusion \u25a0of ferns and
Bride's \u25a0, roses, were :\u25a0 well filled with".rela-
tives" of both of the contracting \parties.

Miss ''Mary Srieed, of this place, -presided
at- the" piano, and rendered <the' wedding

march ]from "Lohengrin" as the 'bridal
party entered. The cortege was led by the
waiters',' Mr. W. B: Gilluiri.-brother ibf

'

the bride, with Miss Sadie' M. Taylor, of
Gwyman's Mill, and Mr. Hi H. Giilum,
also a" brother of the bride, with Miss
Susie :G;.Faber, of this place, rfster of the
grbbrri.' The; groom and the :best man,

his*' brother, Mr. W. A. Faber, then
'
en-

tered, and were followed by the' maid of
honor, the bride's sister. Miss Loula Gil|
liim.-.;"The/bride; ajtall and stately blonde,

entered with her father, who. gave her
away. The pastor of the; Orange" Baptist
church," 'Rev. W. R. Flannagan, officiated.
During the ceremony Miss 1Sneed rendered
"Hearts

'
arid Flowers." and a3

"
the
'
party

retire.d the sweet strains of Mendelssohn's
wedding

"
march were heard.

;The.; bride.was gowned v in an -artistic
creation "of .white organdie .trimmed with
applique "and satin ribbons,

"
as ..were also

the maid of honor and ;attendants. ;The
groom ;arid best

'
man wore";handsome arid

neatrfittirig; suits of black." .'.-";.;
presents, though numerous, .useful,

and costly, but slightly attested/the high-

esteem in. w.hlch the couple, are :held .by

their many - friends. ,' .
\u25a0 The; newly-wedded pair left-Immediate-

lybn'trairi Np." 10 over the.' Southern road
to
' Washirigtbri and Baltimore, theIbride

wearing a stylish travelling suit' of gray
cloth") with-gray trirrimings,\and- hat- and
gloves {to match. They, will:also , visit
Old Point Comfort and Richmond before
they return. »

* - '-:.•••'•
-

>\u25a0-
-

:\u25a0; Mr.' and Mrs. Faber will be "at home"
to their many friends' at Gordonsville
after-July 15th.

' '
V

'

iThe bride :is the eldest, daughter of Mr.
T..O..GIHum, the proprietorof ithe-.Madl-
'son. Mills,.and is a very charming arid
popular young: lady. She has often visited

in',-' GpVdorisville, and while ;here "made
many, warm friends by;\u25a0 her .sweet arid
sunny .disposition^ .' ) v!'.;.' •'•..'

'
•The groom is the old,est :son of our

townsman, ;Mr. L.- J. Faber; and.hasa
large' number of friends' "and; admirers

who' hold- him' in very, high esteem for

his' many- good traits of character. He
is engaged in' the silversmiths.- business;
here." •' *\u25a0' \u25a0

"
.- \u25a0 \u25a0;

-•- -.- .

i^LOYDJS QUOTA.OF.NEWS.

Only Item for Regret -is of Haicold
Randolph's Deatli.'

•

AMHERST, VA.,.July 9.—(Special.)— Mr.

and Mrs. Houston
- C.;Joyner have the

sj-mpathy of their
•friends in. the death of

their little boy Harold Randolph, aged 5

months. He was a bright little fellow,

arid was only sick for three or four days.

The interment took. place yesterday at

the -cemetery here, after .services at the
house, conducted by Rev. A.P. Gray and

Rev. E. V. Carson.
': ' ' '

\u25a0

M'MrC- C. L. Scott, superintendent . of

schools irithis county, is in Charlottesville
attending the meeting of State arid county-

superintendents.. ;' . \u0084

' - '\u25a0'"'\u25a0
Major Huritt's family have arrived at

their summer home near this place, where
they willenjoy the breezes of Amherst;till

\u25a0 :[ii." ;' ':- '". .;

Mr. and Mrs."S. S. Hopkins are visiting

Captain Froy.... '-•
\u25a0\u25a0 . ' . ..'

Mr.'.Whitcomb, of Montana, is .a guest

of;Mr.;Gebrge B. Dearborn. v
Miss Alice Smith./of Baltimore, left

yesterday for Asheville, N.C, after
spending some days \u25a0'with -Mrs. S.. B.Talia-
ferro here.^ . . . .\u25a0: -. „.-.\u25a0';,•"..'.:; .-.-."\u25a0,... \u25a0-.. -'-'. ...]\u25a0\u25a0

•A deliglitful reception and ;informal
dance' was. tendered. Miss Annie 'Scott;- of
Howardsviile, who has been visiting her

cousin. Miss Louise; Scott.., "Among, the
guests were. Misses Mary and Sadie Dear-
born, Kate 'Randolph.^ Grace Lunsford;

of Petersburg;
'

Ethel Beard, Troy, Annie
Rose -Robertson, Margaret Voorhees. and
Messrs. Clelarid, of Lynchburg.-Joe Dobbs,

George Dearborn; Percy. Harris, Kinckle,
Allen," Arthur

'
Gray, .Ernest ;Landridge,

Ernest Chappelle,*,' Walter Beard, Brantley
Cox, Clarence Allen,

'
Sam and Landon

scot't. .v '\u25a0• ;.' : '; v^'
Rev. Drj'GeorgeH. Ray, -is visiting, his

son; -Rev. G. H. Ray, Jr., at this place,

and .preached in the;Presbyterian church
on Sunday. morning. /

Mrs. Dan Payne is at. Mrs. John
Payne's. . -

\u25a0 -.-
- '

;;Amherst has
:had . splendid rains in the

last . twenty'rlour hours," which gladdened
the; farmers' 'hearts.- '; -• •.'

' ' ' •; \u25a0;•'.'..

LEXINGTON, VA.;July 9.—(Special.)—

Some months ago, William McKeever,was
indicted' before the County Court for..a

breach of the "local-option law." Proved
guilty,he was sentenced to pay 5200 and
to spend six- months' in jail. •

.;\u25a0 \u0084

The fine was paid, but instead of*go-
ing to jailhe became ill,and was.' bailed:

t

\u25a0Meantime, he took ran. appeal, and the

case cameup again Tuesday. -When the
chief

"witness for, \u25a0the Commonweal th was
summoned, he proved to be so drunk, that
there was no hope of getting;intelligible

speech from him. To put him beyond the
reach of ;further ;.harm, thf Judge com-

mitted him: to jail for:contempt; of court,

trusting that a day arid night might sober
"him sufficiently; to enable him to. testify.-
'

The case is called again this morning at

10 A.;M.">
-

': :-.'"-"';" '""'\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0'.- •
-

\u25a0

-
Fon ten.days Rast, Hanover tomatoes

:have ::'\u25a0been selling here.: They'; were;.= so'
superior to those brought

'
from Jother

places that -there was great demand for
them. Nbw,; the market? gardens around

"town are bringing,them: in, and the Han-
over, vegetable isrnbt needed. . ;.

REV. MR.\u25a0SHIPLEYvvINSTALLED.

Wm. F. \u25a0U'eljNter.t-.Vpralii Indicted—

George Taylor Clinreed, With
?. PreiicntiuK n Knlne Clnlni.

ALEXANDRIA.VA.,>uly. 9.—(Special.)
,3h the United States District Court to-
day. Judge Edmund. W&tMill presiding.

several cases were recalled su\<Z continued
•until:the January term. The following
cases were continued: Charles -Pawson;
charged with violating the liquor laws;

Wade Hampton Berry, Vmatl clerk,
charged' with opening mail pouches and
robbing -registered letters; Joseph John-
eon" (colored), charged with presenting

false pension claims, and; R.H.Phillips,
charged with unlawfully injuring private
property. .
;The Jury returned a verdict of guilty

in*the case of Willißm Johnson (colored),

indicted for breaking 'and entering a mail
,box in Alexandria, and fixed;his fine at
5100; but as this could not-be vfurnished,

and as the prisoner had served a long
tirlbo in Jail,' the court ruled: that thirty
days more would be token "as the equiva-
lent.- \u25a0 . -'

\u25a0 -"\u25a0- ..-\u25a0.'.- :\u25a0; ;::: ".T;:. ".
'

:-...
»;' WEBSTER: AGAIN INDICTED.
""Another indictment .was. reported by the
grand Jury against "William»F.-^'W'ebster,
charged with." sending. .. obscene matter
tlirough the, TOails., :The ,caso will.be
hoard to-morrow.

'

J It\u25a0 is said -that some" interesting testi-
mony will be brought out in"the hearing
"of. tlie cafe cf George W. Taylor,(colored) '.
alias George Taylor, charged ;;with .pre-
iseirttlng a false-pension claim. -The prin-
'clpal"\vitnoss for'the prosecution is aman
frbm.Washingtonrwho servfd in the same
'company In the civil -war with the' real
iGeorge... Five years ago,- it:is alleged,

ithe accused openod negotiations with-thls
"ijentleman with a view of;getting his en-
dorsement. Much correspondence' .took
"jila'ce. in which, it is' said.: incriminating
ievidence came into the hands .of:the
v.WashingtJon party. '". \u25a0

:. THOMAS A FISHER ELECTED.:
f.The election of Mr. Thomas; A. Fisher,

iiast' night by the City Council over Cap-
italn^Herbert Bryant as a police commis-
sioner for the 3'hird'Ward, turns the bal-
ance of power.between the^ two;factions !n
the -Police Board to the side of Mayor
iSimpson.; For three years' the- Mayor
liasj been opposed by a majority, in the'
;Tbfiajfd.\ The City Council last night*elect-
ed.Mr; C. T5. Yntes. a graduate of;William
isandiMary College lo.thc position ofschool
Jtrustee. :.",". In order^io insure street lm-
,-proveinohts already beprun.* Council hur-
'Jrledlthrough Ihp"ordinance; providing '\u25a0for
tthcEissue- of $r>o.ooo In"city

'
bonds. The

jiaulck' action was taken oh the opinion of
Jthbt Corporation- Attorney, who_;- thought
ithatpthe legality of the measure might *c
iQUOfciloned under the new Constitution.

Tllli"VAD.KYOK,Vli«;iXIAi*

"
CHESTER, VA.. July 9.—(Special.)— An

accident occurred on: the Farmville.:and ;

Powhatan railroad at Bermuda''Hundred
Monday,afternoon when an extra freight-

train loaded with ties and lumber, ran"
into the coach.of the regular train which
had previously" arrived at that point just-

ahead of the extra. The coach of the
regular train was pretty badly damaged,

while the engine attached to the extra
was only slightly crippled. No one was
injured.
'

NEW MERCANTILEFIRM."-
Messrs. ,W. 8.- Strother and P. E. Clark,

of this,place, have rented the" large brick
store building of the Farmville Railroad
Company, located near their shops here,

and are arranging to engage in the mer-
cantile business. Mr. Bennie Graves, of
Beach, Va., has been employed to manage

the store for them. Clark and' Strother
will be the style of the firm. < / ;

;Mr. Polk Miller "and his quartette will
give' an entertainnient here at' the: home
of Mr.- George E. Robertson's Tuesday
night, July 22d; The proceeds will"go for
the benefit of the Episcopal church at this
place. ; . ;;.

Mrs. John Cullen, of Richmond, is the
guest of Mrs. D. J. Cheatham.

' '•

Misses "May and Viola Perdue visited
Richmond to-day.-

Miss Eunice Spiers, who has been visit-
ing Mrs.; E..N. Perdue,for the past ten
days, left for Richmond ,this morning.;

Miss Grace, Owen, of Stoiiey creek, Sus-
sex county, is JthV guest of Mrs. John E.

Perdue. '-' . \u25a0 '.. \u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0": '';. .. {'.\u25a0'\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0 '

'\u25a0 Mrs. Walter G. Ivey, who has been quite
sick, contihiies to' improve.
.Miss Louise Potts, of Richmond, who is
spending the summer in the village,.visit-

ed Richmond to-day. .; \u25a0 *

LADYEVELYNTHEWiNNER^
IN THE YACHT RACE:

WEDDING SURPRISED MANY '

\u25a0\u25a0: ' LYNCHBURG FRIENDS.

Norfolk; VA.. July a.—(Special.)—

Three
'years;in

'
the penitentiary was" the

sentence Imposed upon C. P. Lewis by"a
jurj' in the. Corporation Court late this
evening for the. abduction of Myrtle Joy-

ner.- The girl.told her story on the stand
In- ayav- straightforward . manner that im-
pressed rthe jury- She said she', met
Lewis, the accused, ajyear ago; that he
Induced her to leave:home with him. and
that iric Washington,

'
Baltimore.* and Phil-

adelphia they lived:together as man and

wife. ;They were "never marrlefl.
In his- testimony^' 'Lewis'-contended that

th'eglrl was mistreated at home, and that
out of "Christian /phihinthropy"- he 'took

.her--' away.' •
He

'expressed
*
tho desire to

marry her.;? The girl said that undue

persuasion* was used by Lewis, who shed
tears atthis part of the recital.

•'Detective Snowden testfiied to Lewis's

confession made"' to him, In'-.which th»
accused declared he would marry the girl

if
-

he; could secure a divorce from hi«
Pennsylvania- wife.'. '•\u25a0.-'

: . POLICE MATTERS.
/Captain CurthreU's reappolntment to.his

old position on \u25a0 the police \u25a0 force has been
held up by the failure of Mayor Riddick
to nominate :.his.new officers to the Coun-
cil ;7;7 last night, which, he declares, waa
an oversight; \u25a0

-- ' ..
IPolice TSergeant Curtis, a former court

officer, who ,'defended Mayor Johnson
from:.thVabuse of a policeman.^ has been
definitely dropped, and no

'
provision has

been' made" for him, "despite the fightof his
friends.". .

For highway robbery from the person
of'R. F.\u25a0Irigraham. of South Carolina. ->
stranger ;in Norfolk; Cyrene Johnson, was
torday given sixteen years at hard labor.

\u25a0 For burglarizing; the home of R. ,S.
Cbhn. of Norfolk. Ed.Johnson was given

seven years.
'' .' :.. . ' . -

. . THE:JIipiCIAL CONTESTS.
:Captain John W.." Happer, of Ports-

mouth, was this afternoon .recommended
to the Legislature by the*Bar of the new
First Judicial District;for Judge thereof.
Judge Portlock,'. the only avowed candi-
date has beenjttdgeof the Norfolk Coun-
ty Court for some. years. For the judge-
ship of the new circuit.; comprising:

Portsmouth
-
city. Norfolk,, and Princes 3

Anne.counties, however, he received no
vote in the Bar Association.

'
Instead a

.resolution' was •passed; asking, both Cap-

tain Happer; and Judge >ortlock to sub-
mit"their claims to a primary.

\. -case' of:c. s: joynes.

Friends and relatives of E. S. Joynes.

who 'Is *
missing from the city with the.

Bohemian.
'
3. H.;Lambert. \ expressed the

fear to-day "that he would never again

be seen alive. The sum of -$1,500 was
found to be missing from the safe of

"
Joynes' s uncle. Mr: N. B. Joynes. after

the former's disappearance with Lambert
Sunday, andthe Joynes family has ascer-
tained that Lambert' purchased; from an
uptown drugstore S2 worthof deadly drug

before he left Norfolk. Lambert and
young Joynes are' both married. The for-
mer;has,- a -wife .and child. .The latterfs
wife' resides -here. ;

' I
, - TWO BIG-MORTGAGES.
Two mortgages from the Norfolk. Ports-

mouth and Newport News Company. own-J
Ing the consolidated •street railway .sys-
tem of Tidewater Virginia, went to record
In- the Clerk's "office? this afternoon. Tho
first, for;$4.000, 000, Is to the North Ameri-
can Trust Company of New York.- trustee,
and: is called \u25a0._ a>"first- mortgage." The
second is

-
for

-
$2,000,000. to

r
the \Richmond

Trust and -Safe Deposit Company, trus-
tee, and is called a- "first income- mort-
gage." Both are to cover issues of. forty
year 5 per cent.' bonds. < ..

THE CONGRESSIONAL FIGHT.
With* the Congressional primary less

than six . weeks off, \ there appears to> be
no /decisive development .In the fight for
Congress from this district that -'would
indicate .at'- all deiiltely. .which way the
wind :blows. . \\u25a0 \u25a0 y\u25a0r- ' '. ':': •

-
\u25a0

The tnet • Is :that; th© .- candidates .--'ar«
so evenly ;matched that It Is extremely
difficult to predict how they willbe shown,
by the result of- the, primary, to stand
with. the. voters., ; . .7.

7
\u25a0•

Mr. Maynard .has his record of almoef
two years of faithful and energetic s?r*

vice,to"-the people: of his district, behind
him, and there's no denying. the fact that
ItIs-having great, weight with the votera
•Dr. jßryant -hasryears of efficient ser-

vice to the party, in'local affairs,' to' which
he now. points .with confidence, and Mr.
Joseph T.^Lawless has been an energetic
and faithful party worker all during
his>career.- ;-. •\u25a0 :'/-: '\u25a0

.;-Norfolk"city;is ..undoubtedly a Lawless
town... but the r/former Secretary of the
Commonwealth will not make the sweep-
Ing- victory there.that some of his frlencls
expect; if what .is:gleaned on tho streets
be^true. . .;. '\u25a0 \u25a0--.' MAYNARDSTRONG.

Mr."-Maynard is .very strong among a
considerable'! element -in-*Norfolk. He will
carry .Portsmouth ..and • Norfolk county.
Princess Anne 'is 'expectea; to give him
a big' vote, and '\u25a0 even

'
in"Newport News,

where' It is popularly that ?his
fight

-
for; the navy ;yard* her* has

weakened him;,he willmake a very good
showing his .managers.', say. • " •

'\u25a0Dr. Brj'ant's candidacy,' singularly
enough, hasv hurt* Mr." Lawless as- much
on- thef Peninsula a's Ithas.Mr. Maynard.
That Is the. report JtKat-reaches ithis office,
at least.. ItIs all' the*more; significant. In
view \u25a0of|the.:fac t:that were jfreely

"to .the effect' that* the;candi-
dacy of Dr.*'Bryant rwas the -result *of a
scheme on the part \u25a0 of the

"
Lawless rrieh

to= take -Southampton \ and Nansernond
•counties -out'of and
give-1them -"/a"; favorite.fson jto .vote 1for.
Mr.-Maynard's' own /opinion- Is' that th«
carididacy. of Dr. Bryant-has^injured Mr.

Lawless :as' much everywhere as it haa
him;\u25a0\u25a0•'."-' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '-. Z{: :"•'-'.•' ;';^'..''".' 'i-;.Maynard

"campaign' matter' is being sent
but in-large 'quantities. The record of th«

]Congressman Is \beiriff
*
laid 'before th«

voters ? of
-
the' district in;every form po»-

sible;^ ;'-:--. '\u25a0-/\u25a0:'- \ :,.::] '. V,Z-.: : ';

Marrlasce of Mr.=Harry,p-\ Sh aner >«A
\u25a0\u25a0 .'- it^ySHm* E«litli:Hainner ;li»'

:.: J "VWa-WnKtoa.
"Pretty LI«Ie-Boat of David Dunlop,

tlie PeterNunrgrer, Defented. •' the
'

KetonaU l»y Over an Hour. .

.Weddins of Mr.Wm. Campbell and
' ": *-Mrs. Caroline Hughes. r,
.WARRENTON, VA;, July- 9.—(Special.)

The mariage of Mrs. Caroline L. Hughe3

to Mr. William Homer^ Campbell- took
pla9e this evening in St. James' Episcopal
church.; Rev.. Mr. Claybourne. officiated as \u25a0

the rector. Rev. G. W. Nelson was ab-;-
sent on account \of sickness. v:. The' bride
was Vhandsomely* gowned ;in:grey:crepe
de chine, and;chiffon with.Duchess -lace,

and carried a bouquet of white Tcarnatlbris.'
She 'entered the: church" ;with;her son.
Wade -F. Hughes, ofVPhoehixville, -.Pa/
The •»maid"'of honor.VMiss' Laura'; Love,

sister of:the bride, and the •bridesmaids; .
Misses 'Kate Keith, Lucy/Spilmah, fAvinie
Hooe/'ahdLucy Stone, wore white.orgaEi-:

die..and pink, and
"
carried •bouquets; of

sAveetrpeas. V:The best
'•man' was Alfrediß.

Horher,". of. Washington, 1-, cousin of;>:the
groom: The ushers were, J.", Al;-C."fKeith:i
E.JM.Spilman. Jr., John Hill:Carter.iJohn
Stone, :,T.*J. Stone, and;;Robert: yDaniel.
Mendelsohn's wedi-ng:march:wasiartisti-
cally"rendered by Miss Charlotte- Nelson;

accompaniecllby a;quartettefcbmposed :/of
Miss: Lena •Fletcher, Mrs.*?Nelson.; S::AT
•ApplSton.'JandjGi-^L^tham^l'l^tcher.^he;
•rendltion/of >this: music was/mbst^beauti-
ful:and \u25a0impressive.': Immediately

the "ceremony/ a reception was; gfive'n*.the

bridal;partv by,Mr.:and "Mrs:;G.- B;;Stone. ;

Mr^andvMrs:^Campbell^ lefUorr' the;' 7:3s
northbound ;train r;and -will£be .'.'ait -home*
,'bn; the :22djiwhen they, .will

-
entertain" their

'friends.- itThey were"the recipients ofmany;
handsome and useful presents?; ':f^l ~>• ;V;V

MISS LqyjS^6R[NG|f OWp
: ACFD BY MISTAKE

•Talented Tonne Pastor for the ;Snf-

folk PrcHbyterlnn Chnrcli.^ .-.;

•'• SUFFOLK;;. VA.. >July. 9.—(Special.s-^-.
Rev.' GJ Wilbur Shipley, recently of Bal-
timore, -was

;"to-night ,:installed Tas
'
pastor

of 'the Suffolk:Presbyterian by. a
committee; appointed.- last .week by the
Norfolk Presbytery.; ,\u25a0 . .;•' %':\u25a0\u25a0 w .- \u25a0;_\u25a0\u25a0>.. \i.

'\u25a0':\ RevS ?J-':N:':\u25a0\u25a0 H.,:;Sjammerell, I~D:,D.,^of

Norfolk^preached: Ithe*,sermon ;Rev.? E^-B:
McClue"r;iof:Norfolk, delivered' the; charge

to« the "church;yJudge^W/. H^Bufroughs'.;
ofINorfolk/-'deliveredlfthe'; charge

'
to"Jthe

people? and'Mr^Jr;iN:iNurriey;;oftSuffoik;;
the other member of the committee,'; acteel
as J secretary. vThe\ new tpastor,- is *young,'
talented 'and .progressive fand|the.^Suffolk
chiirch~--. has;made fa':good- selection :in;se-
curing him.' \u25a0" " \-, '

SMALL-POX jIN.WISE iCOUNTT.

Tlie Telephone; Line—Deatli ,o£ O. O.

. ;
: Barton— Tlie Crops. • >

. -FLOYD,
'
VA.;

;

July 9.f-(Special.)—The:
Floyd '.Telephone ;Company, "under the 'su-
pervision of Mr. S. R.: Brame, manager,

is '"extending Its', lines'-into; almost; every

'neighborhood;- in the ? county.-; There iwill
be eight long lines and several short ones
ih.all, including,more than 150 miles, of
wire,'- with. 50 ..'phones in7use f,in;Floyd.

The system, when 'completed; 'will{connect
by direct lines' with-Chrlstiansbiirg, Rad-
ford, Sriowvi.lleV

"
Hillsvllle, \u25a0Rocky ;Mount

and r Roanoke' city! V . v.' :J
''•''..: •' / !

The :v<r«z.lns of Mr:'Ol O.'^Barton' were
brought • 'i<m

'
Baltimore last night/ and

\u25a0willibe' buri-d in;the Lutheran Tcemetery
to-day.

'
Mr.

'
Barton was operated .on

'
for

appendici tis a:few 'days ago
"
in
'
Balti-

more.'- \u25a0; Mr. Barton h"ad been; living;InBal-;
timbre"';-, for.-several ";years '',Iri'f;the f.employ-
ment of,the American Ice\ Company. \r.;';
U-iThe; wheat .harvest fis •;about- over;herq,
The ]crop is \very "short:',".Tlieifarmers i•say

it:is^thin' on: ther:land, -Buti gobd;;inithe
head.

- "*- " ' , /
••

;Gedd grains fand •hot sunshine :are" mak-J
>ing;the 'corn \u25a0' grow^'. "*.• \u25a0' ;'-;;j.?;':. i?-/ J:;'";::\u25a0' -~<S ''\u25a0'\u25a0:

Terrible t'Accident %in|liouisa
-
;County- -

\u25a0

-
I:.'.\u25a0. ,';.;don't "fiefoils tAloiuio>I*r'oife44.s^?^

"ITNCHBURG. YA^,July 9.--(Special.>r-
and/ Miss Edith

iHamher.' ;daughter > 6t, Mr.:an&vMrs.' W-
G. iHamner. ;leftjfor;;Washington. D. C.
on* theiß"o'clock 'train thl3|mornlng.; and
a. itelegram f4received .NjUaisrTevenlhg 1

; an«
riounced. their-rmarrlagelU'Th* :cer«rnony

tbbk^placc) atVthe;; Ebbltt iHouafc;^: ;..\, '.
'
!Wr.1.•Shaher *Is cltyJeDgtneef; of;Lynch-

burg, and "-.hla:bride /!•I and
exce»MonaHy;rcom^syouns^ lady. \u25a0';\u25a0 >Bpth
ot-- the ypune^peoPJ 1*JhaTe '\u25a0\u25a0'. a",greatimany.

'friends^ in}tbe^ctty^Thal fact 5that jthey
were* engaged" had been:rumored \ for some
itlra^liut^lt'sW»«|nbtSlpnown^ to theii
ifri*nda;thattth^!comOTpl^d|th(a;trlpiti;
ith"e;c'aplt<rty

vdty^a^|th(^ao^u^«TOTO'
o*}.the snuuTiAKei1this 'aftBfnoon,|_cuiitt i^^

'

'
\u25a0}' That'Forired Stannton- Check...

-
;STAUNTON.'VA:.k July ;,9.— (Spec ial.)-r

?icbTVespondent'::has :;ihte^lewedc:W."
VE^T^ms/a<? asnl?r'^^^jlrt^f*:3 iiTJlraan,^
;teller?of '\u25a0\u25a0'. the \Augusta?*; National ixC
ireference'ritov; theTsupposedSforK^JchWck;
jpreaejQt^fat^Southjßlyer^Ba^ij^W^j
-n'«b"oro^and/iSaWUb}hjayeib«nYforw*H«4'

iißanJc^QStiu^
fton^;biat|neltherlge^aJn^^lTOO^^nj^

f(SpecJal:)^VUMiLoiiiSß v^errlng,tdaughterJ
iOf^Osc^lH^lni^ftoflthßl^plSllGrovii
'nel^borhbQd.U-Wak '*;,«I£dose :ri^of[rcarbolic •

W^^^^^^&^ *... . '. :s^^:s^^

•fMarv«M»t
' In \u25a0 Sltcuundoali

—
Small

;4ict-.^:-r.T-,'-«—fti:~- '--'\u25a0- •" " '"- -
:--. --';•\u25a0 \u25a0-'\u25a0"•\u25a0 : •

t,: Crowd on Court-Day. , .
iSfeWPODSTOCK, VAV. July.:9.—(Spscial.)—

'•
Is.',usually ';called ."harvest" :has

\u25a0|been -completed in \u0084ShenaoKJoah,*: county,,
riandj!from;tho best twheat-lields. not :, more
i|;lthanr tenr- bushels; of '\u25a0! wheat"* per,:acre" is
j:l«xpect«d:v This' ls only a.' littlemore-, than .
I? one thlrd^of a cropland, willbe the means
fOfS decreasing Lbusltwssf ln- this vldnityJv
iteSlric© tho"beginning ofjharvest a- number,
jof'iin*rains. have' fallen^herc, whichvhas

ifBrtatlyr,Increased Ithe prpspects'for a. corn
writing is growing

3flncly;ian<l promises: a 'large (yield..This
iijjtoay":mak<-1 vpr for..-the'; short wheat .crop
|jßtna.holpS,the farmers 'out. V ;y; y ;l \u25a0

'fefMonday, wus; Mayrcourt i^^ day, tand!: was
;fattendedvv by; the emal lest "\u25a0:crowd;sinoo
*»hoVbHziard:ofIFebruary,ilS9S.-.wh(eaiithere
i|was i,«rdy>;one manifrom fthe ."counitjv.In
L|*own."s"'.iJußlne»j: wasf lightsduring: :. the
P*rbble!day.'.;w \u25a0£\u25a0*;; ""\u25a0"v; - \ \u25a0\u25a0'JJJ:-
1|W\u25a0A»?;y«trivery,!; fow v clty,ifolks

'
bave \ar-

}flivedrIniShcmondoah \county, v a»a ? Orkney
f|:!spHng«."; a^ famous Rummer * resort cis fal-:
il'tnoettdeserted. - However,? H \u25a0is;expected
WftMiXiafinumber:, of cruosts ? will,arrive idu- J

mMnsfithlß \u25a0 wefk,'*fas .theiweather? has s turn-;
fS M*varro? and j.wlllcause • them \u25a0to jflbclc. to •

reflorts. , (l";
ms%3s»:iiron'z bridee vspainlngr •the|Sheuian^SS'*«B|j:iTlv«r

!
,-at -out J^oraf;Strasburp.^ -which

*
WJ|MW|Juat^J»enicompletea?by:|the*Vlrfilnla s
||:»r}<J«tt»tCoinpany aj?^ ooiHt of; f6.000#il»frf
ifflS-P^rt*1**1!?1!?*11^^n^Slocated «at4tf

HAMPTON,: VA.;,;July 9.--(Spec"al.)—
;Lady.' Evelyn.'.the handsome' little'1 yacht
|of V Mr/:-David\;Dunlop.'^of

-Petersburg,
\u25a0which '\u25a0\u25a0 1eft'-.Baltimoretyesterday 'afternoon
racing ? torpid Point "against g the fjcutter
yacht; :>KetonsLh7- owned jby;,the;Williams;

of arrived at^ her destination
,at^ fiveVo'clock

'
thls^afternoori,^one; hour

\u25a0and':: thlrty!';minutes iahead- ofr herr[op-
ponoit:%;' Th'e; race^wasia- clean r;yictqry.
\u25a0tor Xthe 'vliadjV*ByelyEUi^although z thbj.tlm©
ma^ejTy^^ery^ppor.liLlght":winds^caused
:the )twovvesaelSjtb* nioWalong:.veryYslowi;
\yfiand the ?mce vwast dullj?probibly^on
ithßtSaMbunt;

"
The ;contest .was:forIthe'

ihsnd»ihjeTsllve^cupJoj|fered \u25a0 byjMr.1Duni
Lop;and Which won won- by tho Ivetonah

Celebration, of I,awson-Ball Camp—

GiiVrA«lnmy.srA«lnmy.s Trnsic Death.
IRVINGTON, VA., July \u25a09.—(Special. )—

Very, probably the most delightful place

on the Rappahannock for, an all-day out-
ing is Wharton Grove. .Camp Grounds,

Lancaster county, which fact was thor-
oughly:demonstrated, on-:: Friday, when

crowds from all directions, came stream-

ingin on -those grounds .to celebrate with
Lawson-Ball- Camp. Confederate Veter-.
ans, the Fourth.

" The weather was ;very,
warm, but all seemed "to enjoy., the occa-
sion greatly. The programme was of the
highest and most' entertaining

'
order, al-

though not carried, out in full; owing to
ex-Governor William B. Cameron's being
called; out of the State and General Stith
Boiling being sick. Colonel W.S. Chris-
tian, of Middlesex/ however, was present

and. was the?orator of the day. Colonel
Christian's, address was a scholarly, com-
position, and time and again his refer-
ences to .Virginia, and her heroes and to.
our country; at. large brought forth deaf-
ening and prolonged applause^ - ...V.

Boat racing was also on" the programme.

There has been for^some time a division
of opinion in boating circles here as" to
the speed of. the Icicle, the launch owned
by. the Rappahannock Ice Company, and
the Sentinel, owned by.Mr., George Wage r
nen. The two"boats' no doubt jvould have
been well matched, for they .made prac-.
tically the same speed from objective-
points on time runs, and itseems for that
reason that :b6th.sides .were, ready-to use
any available excuse to postpone the race,
so that 'part of the amusement was passed
over.' \u25a0 I /\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0<-. \u25a0.-''- \u25a0•;.\u25a0•. \u25a0.":/' '\u25a0\u25a0'-'\u25a0\u25a0 .-"-/'•\u25a0

The game of ball between the Urbanna
and Irvingtori nine' attracted 'considerable
attention, for'it had 'been for "some time
an unsettled question which side of the
Rappahannock was superior on the field.
This, however,: was \u25a0 hurriedly settled by
the Irvington boys, for in the first inning
theytook a safe lead which they guarded
wlthcare ;to the end/

'
Young .Calvin;

Brewington, of the Irvington team; though"
only a lad -of 17, delivered curves .which,
were puzzling, to:his visiting friends, wnile
the .Urbanna ',boys -had' three twirlers in'
the box.'•• Each proved a little hard to
touch "at first, but soon lost his cunning.;

\ The.concert in the evening, which; con-,
sisted, of .vocal and instrumental -music,
recitations, addresses, etc., was of.a:high'
order* arid severar parts of.the programme
deserve, special ;:mention..- .. The -duet ..by
Misses A. Blanche Messick and Ida]Hay-
dop. the recitations^ by Mrs. Edna, Hub-
bard, .Misses' Ruby, Sanders, Inez Callis'
and' Kate Messick '.were; especially, good:;
Allwho tobk^partjh the concert: were of
Lancaster county. . \ . . ,/ .-'•"

;guy adam£ DRo;w^TEp.': ;; :
4.

The Fourth in this .county ''would' have
been a series: of uninterrupted festivities
had it'notlbeeri for the: shadow cast "over",
itby.ono ofthe saddest of the^
drowning of a'prominent ybung.^nari" Guy
Adams,-, a youth of IS years; of -ageVand;
the -'oldest son \of a widowed: nioth'er.'.Mrs"^
Samuel Adams, of:White. Stone,' lost his;
life in' bathing near.- that 'place Friday. '/:/;

»'-. Mr. -Adams was. wharf agent at While
Stone and after rstfaightening:up"his\u25a0busi-
ness that morning, went ;invbathing'. He
had- been swimming around' for soiri.e \u25a0 time,?
whenisuddenly, .possibly.-, from".exhaustion
and; cramp, he was seen to go 'down.".Help"
•was started' to'him*immediately, -but being;
some distance ;from 1shore,- vhe^sunk'fori•the / last time '.': just :^before "assistance
reached him.

"
Besides T. a.•'mother, :;Mr.

'Adams leaves two brothers rand- two sis-^
fters,*,and>.was J_substantially^theV-headifbfl
the family^ His sister. Miss Pearl" Adams,';

;was 'visiting;in Tappaharinock at:the" time'
ofhis death: -< "\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0 .''/y^""^'"''^*'^? '"-^

ll^Mr^and -Mrs^r J. :C>scaril)amer6n; ;who
were married ;in Brunswick^ounty: Vas-
test jweek,, have' ;reached' ,tHeir^homei'; at-

iWeems,'after a few'daysV: travelling in'thei
north. Mrs... Dameron;- (formerly^ Miss

;Margaret B. Jones,/ of;Dihwiddie;county) \
has many friends InLancaster, who glad-
ly,welcome ner. • . ~ ' '' *

? VAt;the'ieeriii-annual felectlonTbn^^esday^
'eyching^'July^lst.^lry^^^
ip^f^,^i^|li)t|irylngi9nKc!i"ose"ithevfollow^
ilrikloflicers:£F'£G;ifNewbill"'nbble'igrflndr
L Or/la"iJameit vice-grand:'' Clitbafßow/fr*-'

'\u25a0'A\Xekro'vWV>inan^Has: ;i»tCaie"»t!ißaiit:.
' ''

\u25a0 Stone ,Gup. . \u25a0

' .
;'BIG -STONE ,GAP. \VA:. July 9.—(Spe-r

\u25a0 cJal;)—There- is$a;-
case R of*small-pox |at \u25a0

rEast ,• Stone SGap^-that.' ofta"jnegro a woman
-wh-o'Scdntractedi; the tdisease P at '^Stpnega'
and? then VwentIto

'
her ;house ?at \that;.place3

twhere:she ?siek.*^The » case ;is? Bfi^>rJous,**'andy aiquarantined has ibeensfestabi
SHshedi'o; This *dangerous "2disease jhas|been
\u25a0;iurkingJinathle^m|nirirUbwns; ;in&thlßlpartj
jofithe estate

'
forja1longs'tlmji-'^lt^I*?oo»-5flaedfpiMi*!ipaUy>tol,theicol6red?p«ople^3

.. . ? . .." v, ;' \,„?

-
\u0084,.:<


